
Sec. 19. And be it further enafled by the aza--
‘thority aforefaid, Thatthe commifflonersof theCompenfi~tion

faid county are hereby authorifed and em-
poweredto pay to the perfonswho areappoint-fir theplace

cd by this aft, to fix the placewherethe build- for ere~%ng
— — — - the buslthogs,
ings for the accomtnodattonof the poor in [aid and to thedi-

county thall be ereCted,fuch Iknns of moneyasrectors forert.
- - - - tra fervice

trill be fuflicient to reimburfethetafor theirat- whilethe

penfes, and alfo to pay to eachof the laid di- buildingsare
- progrciieog.

reCtorsluch fumof moneyas (togetherwith the
annuallam allowed them by this aft), maybe
in theopinionof thecommiflionersa reafonabic
compenfationfor their fervicesduring the time
they are employedin ereCting th~buildings
aforefaid.

CHARLES PORTER,.Speaker

q the .Houfr of Reprefentativ~

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPRovED—thetwenty-eighth day of March,
in theyear of our Lord one thoufand;igb.t
hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEA’N..

CHAPTER CXC,

An ACT for the relIef of GeorgeVane.

W HEREAS it appearsby the petition if
GeorgeVance, of Muffin county, that

he ferved a tour and,alfo avolunteerfcout in
the militia againSt the Indians, in the yearone
thoufud feven hundredandkighty one, in the

- company



c~mpany61 captainWalter M’Kinney, under
the commandof colonel AleKanderBrown, for
‘which he receivedfor the firSt tour a certificate
numbered(even thoufand one hundred and
feventy.nine, for the fum of nine pounds, and
for the fecondtour a certificatenumberedfever;
thoufand one hundred ~nd fixty-two, for the
fum of one poundfour Ihillings and fixpence,
both of which certificates were deStroyedby
fire, togetherwith his other papersandbooks
and on which no intereSthath beenpaid: And
whereasit alfo appearsby informationfrom the
comptroller-general,that laid certificateshave
riot been reclecmedby this commoiiwcalth;
Therefore, -

Section. r. lie it enafiedby the Senateand
Hozy�of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Fennfylvat~ia,jn General Assemblymet, and it is
hereby entitled by the authority of the fame,

Aothoriilng a That the Góverno;be, and he is herebyautho-.
~aYmenv:~ rifed to draw his svarianr upon the State trea.
:t~’vcenu. furer in favor of GeorgeVance, for the firm of
catcs. ten poundsfour Shillingsan4 fixpence, together

with lawful intereSt on the laid fum, from the
firSt dayof July, one thoufand fevçn hundred
and eighty-three,until the flrfI of AuguSt, onç
thoufandfeven hundredand ninety-two..-

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker
~ the I1o~feof Reprefentativea.

JAMES BRADY, Speafeer

of the Senate. -

AppRovan—thetwenty-eighth day of March,
in theyear of our Lord one thoufandeight
hundredand fix. -

THOMAS M’KEAN.
CH4I~


